
One erev shabbos as Rav Yaakob Ades 
 was walking home when he noticed זצ”ל
an older man bent over, moaning in pain...

The old man took the medicine and sat together 
with Rav Yaakob as the medicine took effect.

The Rav sat with the man in the doctor’s 
office as the doctor ran a battery of tests...

Rav Yaakob himself had only one 
suit, so he switched with his guest, 
changing into the poor man’s rags.

Rav Yaakob looked at the poorly dressed Rav.

Kvod harav -- come 
with me ... let’s go right 

to a doctor.

I Didn’t eat any food 
today because I was so 

nervous. I just arrived from 
Yerushalayim to be tested for 

the position of Dayan.

Children, 
please get some 

food for this 
Hacham; he hasn’t 
eaten anything all 

day.

Of course, 
Abba! we were so 

worried about where 
Abba was! Abba is 

usually ready to go to 
Beit Hakneset at this 

time!

I understand. 
Please come to my 
home to eat before 

the interview.
oh, Moreinu - 

thank you!

I can’t be sure, 
but this seems to be 

acute ulcer pain... take 
this and sit in the waiting 

room. Let’s see if you 
have relief within the 

hour.

Ah... oh, thank 
you!

I don’t think I 
know you...

oh, thank 
you! how can 
I thank you 

enough?

He can’t go to the 
interview dressed like 
this! He looks like a 

beggar...
May Hashem 
shower you 

with success and 
grant you favor 
in the eyes of the 

Hachamim.

V’chein L’mar. I 
have new confidence. 

Wearing the rav’s 
clothing makes me 
feel so blessed!

I’m going 
to lend you my 

suit. It’s important 
that you appear 
respectable for 

your test...

You are so 
right! Hashem has 
showed me such 

kindness in meeting 
you. Thank you!

No, I am not 
from here.

 received his initial education ,צְלֶחָה and ר׳ אַבְרָהָם חַיִים born in Aleppo, Syria, to ,ר׳ יַעֲקֺב חַי צִיוֹן עַדֶס זַצַ״ל
from his father. He studied in יְשִיבַת אֺהֶל מוֹעֵד in יְרוּשָלַיִם under ר׳ רְפָאֵל שְלֺמֺה לַנִיאַדוֹ זַצַ״ל and then under  ר׳
 In 1920, he was appointed a .ר׳ עֶזְרָא הַרַרִי רַפוּל זצ״ל daughter of ,חַיָה אֶסְתֵר In 1919, he married .יוֹסֵף יֶדִיד זַצַ״ל
 first יְשִיבַת פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף where he served until it closed in 1923. He then served in ,יְשִיבַת אֺהֶל מוֹעֵד in מַגִיד שִעוּר
as a מַגִיד שִעוּר and later as ראֺש יְשִיבָה. Most of his writings on שַ״ס were written while he taught in  פּוֹרַת
 Most of these manuscripts were destroyed in 1948 when the Jordanians captured the Old City .יוֹסֵף
and burned down the building of פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף (near the כּוֹתֶל הַמַעֲרָבִי). He remained there for 20 years. In 
1935, he was appointed to the Sephardic בֵית דִין. He was appointed דַיָן in יְרוּשָלַיִם in 1945, and 10 years 
later was elected to the בֵית דִין הַגָדוֹל, first as דַיָן and later as אַב בֵית דִין together with  ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָלוֹם
 Sephardic Chief) זַצַ״ל His students included R' Ovadia Yosef .פְּטִירָה where he served until his ,אֶלְיַשִיב זַצַ״ל

Rabbi of Israel) and שָאוּל זַצַ״ל-צִיוֹן אַבָא-חָכָם בֶן  .(פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף of ראֺש יְשִיבָה) 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ים מְחָה בּוּנִׂ מְחָה) זַצַ״ל Alter ר׳ שִׂ  6th Gerrer Rebbe), son — לֵב שִׂ
of מְרֵי אֱמֶת) ר׳ אַבְרָהָם מָרְדְכַי ית and (אִׂ  was ,חַיָה ראָדעֶ יְהוּדִׂ
born in Góra Kalwaria, Poland. He married his niece,  יוּטָא

שְרָאֵל in 1915. He went to העֶנָא  in 1934, but returned to Poland in 1938 אֶרֶץ יִׂ
to persuade his father to join him. Using R' Simcha's family's Palestinian 
citizenship, he escaped to שְרָאֵל ר׳  ,along with his father and 2 brothers אֶרֶץ יִׂ
שְרָאֵל שְרָאֵל) יִׂ ינְחָס מְנַחֵם and (בֵּית יִׂ בֵּית  In 1977, after the .(פְנֵי מְנַחֵם) ר׳ פִׂ
שְרָאֵל ירָה s’יִׂ מְחָה the ,פְטִׂ  became Rebbe. He instituted many innovative לֵב שִׂ
ideas to assist the poor. In 1980, at the יָה גְדוֹלָה שְרָאֵל in כְנֵסִׂ  he ,אֶרֶץ יִׂ
initiated learning י י יוֹמִׂ  portion, which is now תּוֹרָה a nearly-forgotten ,יְרוּשַלְמִׂ
learned by thousands of people. 

 ז' תמוז
5658 – 5752 
1898 – 1992 

To simply portray ר׳ יַעֲקֹב  Goldstein  זַצַ״ל  as  a 
ר׳  .would be an understatement מְחַנֵּךְ s’מְחַנֵּךְ
 אֱמֶת known for his ,זַצַ״ל Kaminetsky יַעֲקֹב
and pragmatic חָכְמָה, described ר׳ יַעֲקֹב as, 
“A גָאוֹן in ְר׳ מָרְדְכַי ”!חִנוּך Gifter referred 
to ר׳ יַעֲקֹב as, “A master ְמְחַנֵּך!” What was 
 s special secret? He once’ר׳ יַעֲקֹב
explained at a ְחִנוּך workshop, “... every 
Jewish child is reachable and teachable!” 
With his  ֶײִדִישׁע warmth, ר׳ יַעֲקֹב would imbue 
all of his תַלְמִידִים with the message: “I believe in you 
and I see potential, now!” 
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 And קֹרַח separated himself …             קַח קֹרַח ר טז:א( …)וַיִּ דְבָּ בַמִּ  
 This ה שָּ רָּ ש is beautifully explained in the פָּ דְרָּ א of מִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ        רַבִּ
ם( ״י שָּ א )רַשִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ ש רַבִּ דְרָּ דְרֶשֶת בְמִּ ה נִּ ה זוֹ יָּפָּ שָּ רָּ  פָּ
״י   ה introduces this week’s רַשִּ שָּ רָּ  טַ״ז by telling us this. The פָּ
questions ״י א s choice of words. The’רַשִּ רָּ ין סד.) גְמָּ  teaches us that (עֵרוּבִּ
it is improper to describe a ש דְרָּ ה or מִּ כָּ אֶה as being הֲלָּ  beautiful, for ,נָּ
although it is complimentary to this piece of ה  it has a derogatory ,תוֹרָּ
connotation. By saying this ש דְרָּ ה or מִּ כָּ  is beautiful, it implies that הֲלָּ
there are some other ים שִּ דְרָּ כוֹת or מִּ  that are not as beautiful. The הֲלָּ
״י asks, “Why does טַ״ז ה say, ‘This רַשִּ שָּ רָּ  is beautifully explained in the פָּ
ש דְרָּ א of מִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ ה Doesn’t this imply that there is a ”?’רַבִּ שָּ רָּ  in the פָּ
ה ש that is not explained beautifully in the תוֹרָּ דְרָּ   ?מִּ
 The טַ״ז answers that there are usually at least two ways to 
understand any סוּק י פְשַט The first way is .פָּ  ;the simple translation ,עַל פִּ
another way is י דְרַש  with a more expounded meaning. As a ,עַל פִּ
general rule, ״י ״י .פְשַט always tries to follow the רַשִּ אֵין  ,often says רַשִּ
ידֵי פְשוּטוֹ א יוֹצֵא מִּ קְרָּ  the simple translation — פְשַט meaning that the ,הַמִּ
— is the first choice for interpreting a סוּק  .פָּ
 The first סוּק  took something but doesn’t קֹרַח mentions that פָּ
mention what was taken. ״י סוּק explains that the first רַשִּ  has no פָּ
interpretation י פְשַט סוּק The .עַל פִּ י דְרַש can only be understood פָּ  .עַל פִּ
“And קֹרַח took …” What did קֹרַח take? The ש דְרָּ  explains that he took מִּ
himself. He removed himself from the rest of the people. Therefore, 

״י דְרֶשֶת :begins by saying רַשִּ ה נִּ ה זוֹ יָּפָּ שָּ רָּ ש in this case the – פָּ דְרָּ ה is מִּ  יָּפָּ
– because the ש דְרָּ  When two different .פְשַט is one and the same as מִּ
thoughts — פְשַט and ש דְרָּ ה can be understood as one idea, it is — מִּ  ,יָּפָּ
beautiful. 
 Perhaps this can explain the choice of words in the Yiddish 
expression that we use to bless a newly married couple, “ ְדוּך זאָל דעֶר שִּ
ה זײַן ה יָּפָּ דוּךְ the — עוֹלָּ  should be beautiful.” This can be understood שִּ
to mean that we are wishing the ן תָּ ה and חָּ  ,the bride and groom ,כַלָּ
two different people with different ideas, that they should be זוֹכֶה in 
their marriage to live together in harmony as one –  ה ה יָּפָּ  that is – עוֹלָּ
truly beautiful.  
 The א רָּ סוּק explains the גְמָּ “ פָּ בְךָ… וְאָהַבְתָּ אֶת ד׳  ל לְבָּ …בְכָּ  — 
You shall love 'ד … with all your heart …” to mean ָרֶיך שְנֵי יְצָּ  with – בִּ
both the יֵצֶר טוֹב, the inclination to do good, and the ע רָּ  the ,יֵצֶר הָּ
inclination to do bad. The ultimate manifestation of love towards ד׳ is 
when both the יֵצֶר טוֹב and ע רָּ  ,work together in harmony יֵצֶר הָּ
harnessing all thoughts and actions to serve ד׳.  
 At this time, when we begin the summer vacation season 
and אֵל ה to the זוֹכֶה may we all be ,יְשוּעוֹת needs כְלַל ישׂרָּ כָּ זאָל דעֶר  of בְרָּ
ה זײַן ה יָּפָּ דוּךְ עוֹלָּ דוּךְ the — שִּ דוּךְ should be beautiful, and may the שִּ  שִּ
between our יֵצֶר טוֹב and ע רָּ  be harmonious, so that our thoughts יֵצֶר הָּ
and actions will truly be a דוּש ד׳  to זוֹכֶה With this merit may we be .קִּ
witness the רוֹב ה בְקָּ ה שְלֵמָּ  דברי דוד :Adapted from !גְאֻלָּ
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Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ז׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*In קְרָא רַבָה ם ר׳ אֶלְעָזָר ,(פָרָשָה לד) וַיִּ ימוֹן בְשֵׁ עַל דְבַר  asks on the words ר׳ סִּ
ם... דְמוּ אֶתְכֶם בַלֶחֶם וּבַמַיִּ ים כג:ה) אֲשֶר לאֹ קִּ  because of the fact that ,(דְבָרִּ
they did not greet you with bread and water…Did ל שְרָאֵׁ  need their כְלַל יִּ
bread or water? For 40 years they had the מָן, the ר  and were ,שְלָיו ,בְאֵׁ
protected by the י הַכָבוֹד ) were punished מוֹאָב and עַמוֹן .עַנְנֵׁ …לאֹ יָבאֹ
קְהַל ה׳  for defying the basic etiquette of offering the travelling nation (בִּ
some refreshment. Says the דְרָש  was חֶסֶד for an unneeded עוֹנֶש if the ,מִּ
so severe, imagine the עוֹנֶש for avoiding a real חֶסֶד opportunity. 
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the פֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   .is far more extensive and appropriate סֵׁ
In conclusion, the ים ץ חַיִּ  by explaining a difficult חֶסֶד warns of the severity of avoiding חָפֵׁ
דְרָש יקָר is being חֶסֶד which states: refusing to do (קֹהֶלֶת רַבָה פָרָשָה ז:ד) מִּ ר בְעִּ  denying ,כוֹפֵׁ
the basic principle of Judaism.  If ד׳, the ultimate בַעַל חֶסֶד, wrote the תּוֹרָה which is based 
on חֶסֶד, then those who avoid חֶסֶד are יקָר ר בְעִּ  .כוֹפֵׁ

1. Why were the laws of הֻנָה נוֹת כְּ  taught immediately after the מַתְּ
incident with קֹרַח? 

2. Why was the pledge of הקב״ה promising the רוּמָה ר and תְּ  as מַעֲשֵׂ
a portion for the כֹהֲנִים called a רִית מֶלַח  ?a covenant of salt — בְּ

1. Until קֹרַח, no one questioned the ְּהֻנָה  questioned the קֹרַח and its benefits. After כ
issue, הקב״ה made a formal statement to quell any future claims. See רַשִ״י’s מָשָל 
with a king (18:8 — ד״ה וַאֲנִי). 

 likened His promise to salt. Just as salt is everlasting, always fresh, and הקב״ה .2
preserves other items, so too, is His promise (ְּרִית  .(18:19 — ד״ה ב
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An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ירָם  לַאֲבִּ דָתָן וְׁ ראֹ לְׁ קְׁ ה לִּ לַח מֹשֶׁ שְׁ בָר טז:יב(. … וַיִּ דְׁ ה )בַמִּ רוּ לאֹ נַעֲלֶׁ וַיאֹמְׁ  
 Moshe sent forth to summon Dasan and Aviram, … but they 
said, “We shall not go up!” 

ף שָלוֹם רוֹדֵּ ב שָלוֹם וְׁ ל אַהֲרֹן אוֹהֵּ ידָיו שֶׁ מִּ תַלְׁ י מִּ ר הֱוֵּ ל אוֹמֵּ לֵּ …הִּ  
 Hillel says: Be among the disciples of Aharon, loving peace 
and pursuing peace … (אבות א:יב) 
ירָם and דָתָן   s terrible’קֹרַח were among the leaders of אֲבִּ
rebellion against ה  Moreover, it was they who had .אַהֲרֹן and מֹשֶׁ
informed on ה עֹה to מֹשֶׁ ה forcing ,פַרְׁ  to flee for his life, and it was מֹשֶׁ
they who had flouted ה  s word on other occasions. Yet, having’מֹשֶׁ
failed to sway ה ,קֹרַח  appealed to them through an emissary in the מֹשֶׁ
hope that they might repent before it was too late. From here our 
ים  learn that one should always seek to end a dispute, even when חֲכָמִּ
he is clearly the one who is being wronged. (״י  (רַשִּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Moshe Feinstein זַצַ״ל, born on ּינו ה רַבֵּ  s birthday and’מֹשֶׁ
named after him, was universally recognized as the ק הַדוֹר  the ,פוֹסֵּ
supreme judge in matters of הַלָכָה in his generation. ה רוֹת מֹשֶׁ גְׁ ר אִּ פֶׁ  ,סֵּ
which contains hundreds of R' Moshe’s halachic decisions, was 
already a classic during his lifetime. 
 On one occasion, R' Moshe had ruled leniently in a very 
delicate subject. Many great ים י חַכָמִּ ידֵּ מִּ  were surprised by the תַלְׁ
ruling, and some disagreed with it. One of those who disagreed was 
R' Yoel Teitelbaum זַצַ״ל, the saintly Rebbe of Satmar. It was not the 
only time that the two disagreed, yet despite their differences, R' 
Moshe and the Satmar Rebbe held each other in the highest regard. 
When some distinguished ים  suggested to the Rebbe that they רַבָנִּ
visit R' Moshe and attempt to convince him to retract his ruling, the 
Rebbe replied that they would not succeed. R' Moshe’s greatness in 
 was such that it would simply be impossible for them to תוֹרָה
disprove his opinion. The ים  did visit R' Moshe, and the Rebbe’s רַבָנִּ
prediction proved correct. 
 One particular רָב publicly expressed his disagreement with 

R' Moshe’s ruling in a manner which many felt was disrespectful of R' 
Moshe. The following summer, R' Moshe and this רָב spent a few 
weeks in the same area in New York’s Catskill Mountains region. 
When a committee asked R' Moshe to inspect a new וָה קְׁ  to ensure מִּ
that it met all the halachic requirements, R' Moshe replied, “Yes, I will 
be happy to inspect it — but only if Rabbi _ comes along to approve it 
as well.” 
 Many were astounded. While this רָב was a respected  יד מִּ תַלְׁ
 knowledge did not compare with that of R' Moshe, and תוֹרָה his ,חָכָם
he had shown disrespect toward the great יק ק and צַדִּ  Why .פוֹסֵּ
should R' Moshe invite him to offer his opinion? We may suggest that 
this was R' Moshe’s way of showing that he bore the man no ill will 
and he would pursue peace in any way possible. 
 On another occasion, R' Moshe wrote a כָמָה  הַסְׁ
(endorsement) to a ר פֶׁ  that contained certain statements of which סֵּ
some people disapproved. One hothead promptly wrote a pamphlet 
that degraded the ר פֶׁ  and its author. The pamphlet also contained סֵּ
some disrespectful comments about R' Moshe for having endorsed 
the work. 
 A terrible rumor was then circulated that the pamphlet had 
the sanction of the Satmar Rebbe. Upon learning of this, the Satmar 
Rebbe dispatched a distinguished delegation to R' Moshe to assure 
him that the rumor was patently false. 
 R' Moshe received the delegation. He said that he had not 
seen the pamphlet and he would surely not believe the rumors being 
circulated. One of the Rebbe’s emissaries mentioned that he 
happened to have a copy of the pamphlet with him and asked if R' 
Moshe would care to see it.  
 “Please do not show it to me,” R' Moshe replied. “If I read 
it, I might become distressed. I do not want Heaven to punish the 
author for having caused a Jew distress.” 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

מָא:  ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
צָרִים ין הַמְּ בֵּ
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Pursue Peace

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• During צָרִים ין הַמְּ אָב -י״ז תַמוּז  the 3 weeks from) בֵּ ט׳ בְּ ), 
one should not make a party, unless it is a וָה עוּדַת מִצְּ   .סְּ

• There are those who are of the opinion that even for a 

וָה עוּדַת מִצְּ  .one should not have a live band סְּ
• Some halachic authorities even forbid playing a tape with 

music at a וָה עוּדַת מִצְּ  .סְּ
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Learning
Contest

Sage Sayings

One prominent and wealthy חָסִיד asked the Gerrer Rebbe, R' 
Simcha Bunim Alter זַצַ״ל, to be granted an exception to the 
new תַקָנוֹת. He explained, “ בָרוּךְ ד׳ אִיךְ האָב געֶנוּג געֶלט צוּ מאַכן
 ,אַ גרוֹיסעֶ חֲתֻנָה אוּן צוּ קוֹיפן דעֶר חָתָן אוּן כַלָה אַ דִירָה אִין יְרוּשָלַיִם!
— B”H I can easily afford a magnificent wedding and buy the 
 smiled and רֶבִי The "!יְרוּשָלַיִם an apartment in כַלָה and חָתָן
replied, "!אוֹיב דוּ האָסט געֶנוּג געֶלט קעֶנסט דוּ קוֹיפן אַ נײַעֶר רֶבִי — 
If you have enough money, then you can buy yourself a 
different rebbe!"  Source: Heard around the שַבָת  table 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 One the interesting 
נְהָגוֹת  Alter ר׳ שִמְחָה בּוּנִים that הַּ
״ל צַּ  affectionately known as the) זַּ
 introduced when he (לֵב שִמְחָה
became the Gerrer Rebbe was to 
hand out a fruit (usually an apple 
or orange) to those that came to 
him for a בְּרָכָה. While the reason 
behind this נְהָגָה  was never הַּ
revealed to anybody, it is possible 
that it was due to his amazing 
humility. He wanted the 
beseecher to make a heartfelt 
וָּנָה with בְּרָכָה  This would create .כַּ
an additional זְכוּת to bring the 
 יְשׁוּעָה salvation. When the ,יְשׁוּעָה
came about, there would be a 
logical reason to say that the 
 was possibly not because of יְשׁוּעָה
the Rebbe’s בְּרָכָה.  
 The לֵב שִמְחָה was not 
always successful in hiding the 
power of his compassionate 
 יְשׁוּעָה especially when the ,בְּרָכָה
was directly because of his apple. 
 Zilberstein relates the ר׳ יִצְחָק
following episode.  
 A young family with six 
children lived in a tiny 2-bedroom 
apartment and desperately 
needed to build an extension. 
They applied for a permit and the 
neighbors raised no objection. 
However the city council 
adamantly refused to grant 
planning permission. 

 The father of these 
children went to the Gerrer 
Rebbe and poured out his heart. 
The Rebbe gave his בְּרָכָה and 
handed the young man his 
customary apple. The man took 
the apple home, and gathered his 
family to celebrate in sharing 
from the Rebbe’s apple. All his 
young children sat around the 
table, each with an empty plate, 
as he carefully cut the fruit into 
eight even slices.  
 Just at that moment, the 
inspector knocked on the door 
and asked to be taken into the 
kitchen. He was shocked at the 
sight. He thought to himself, "Oy! 
I never realized what poverty this 
poor family are enduring — they 
have to share a single apple 
equally!" He excused himself and 
left without asking any questions. 
He immediately returned to his 
office and granted a permit for 
the largest extension possible. 
 My לְמִיד  while this is ,תַּ
just one of the many stories 
about the Gerrer Rebbe, the 
underlying message of his entire 
life was about his extraordinary 
humility and compassion for 
others. 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָּרוּךְ!
 רֶבִּי Your                         ,בְּיְדִידוּת

A  letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews 
of 

the

Understanding
the Summer

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

Anyone who would like to 
have a PDF copy of the 2-
page version of this 
newsletter emailed to them 
weekly during the summer 
months should please email 
their request to: 
thepircheinewsletter@gmail.com. 
Please indicate in the body 
of the email whether this is 
only for the summer or if 
this is for all year. 

Have a safe, relaxing 
summer! 

The editors  



Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ז׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

*In קְרָא רַבָה ם ר׳ אֶלְעָזָר ,(פָרָשָה לד) וַיִּ ימוֹן בְשֵׁ עַל דְבַר  asks on the words ר׳ סִּ
ם... דְמוּ אֶתְכֶם בַלֶחֶם וּבַמַיִּ ים כג:ה) אֲשֶר לאֹ קִּ  because of the fact that ,(דְבָרִּ
they did not greet you with bread and water…Did ל שְרָאֵׁ  need their כְלַל יִּ
bread or water? For 40 years they had the מָן, the ר  and were ,שְלָיו ,בְאֵׁ
protected by the י הַכָבוֹד ) were punished מוֹאָב and עַמוֹן .עַנְנֵׁ …לאֹ יָבאֹ
קְהַל ה׳  for defying the basic etiquette of offering the travelling nation (בִּ
some refreshment. Says the דְרָש  was חֶסֶד for an unneeded עוֹנֶש if the ,מִּ
so severe, imagine the עוֹנֶש for avoiding a real חֶסֶד opportunity. 
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the פֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   .is far more extensive and appropriate סֵׁ
In conclusion, the ים ץ חַיִּ  by explaining a difficult חֶסֶד warns of the severity of avoiding חָפֵׁ
דְרָש יקָר is being חֶסֶד which states: refusing to do (קֹהֶלֶת רַבָה פָרָשָה ז:ד) מִּ ר בְעִּ  denying ,כוֹפֵׁ
the basic principle of Judaism.  If ד׳, the ultimate בַעַל חֶסֶד, wrote the תּוֹרָה which is based 
on חֶסֶד, then those who avoid חֶסֶד are יקָר ר בְעִּ  .כוֹפֵׁ

1. Why were the laws of הֻנָה נוֹת כְּ  taught immediately after the מַתְּ
incident with קֹרַח? 

2. Why was the pledge of הקב״ה promising the רוּמָה ר and תְּ  as מַעֲשֵׂ
a portion for the כֹהֲנִים called a רִית מֶלַח  ?a covenant of salt — בְּ

1. Until קֹרַח, no one questioned the ְּהֻנָה  questioned the קֹרַח and its benefits. After כ
issue, הקב״ה made a formal statement to quell any future claims. See רַשִ״י’s מָשָל 
with a king (18:8 — ד״ה וַאֲנִי). 

 likened His promise to salt. Just as salt is everlasting, always fresh, and הקב״ה .2
preserves other items, so too, is His promise (ְּרִית  .(18:19 — ד״ה ב

1. Why were the laws of הֻנָה נוֹת כְּ  taught immediately after the מַתְּ
incident with קֹרַח? 

2. Why was the pledge of הקב״ה promising the רוּמָה ר and תְּ  as מַעֲשֵׂ
a portion for the כֹהֲנִים called a רִית מֶלַח  ?a covenant of salt — בְּ

1. Until קֹרַח, no one questioned the ְּהֻנָה  questioned the קֹרַח and its benefits. After כ
issue, הקב״ה made a formal statement to quell any future claims. See רַשִ״י’s מָשָל 
with a king (18:8 — ד״ה וַאֲנִי). 

 likened His promise to salt. Just as salt is everlasting, always fresh, and הקב״ה .2
preserves other items, so too, is His promise (ְּרִית  .(18:19 — ד״ה ב

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ירָם  לַאֲבִּ דָתָן וְׁ ראֹ לְׁ קְׁ ה לִּ לַח מֹשֶׁ שְׁ בָר טז:יב(. … וַיִּ דְׁ ה )בַמִּ רוּ לאֹ נַעֲלֶׁ וַיאֹמְׁ  
 Moshe sent forth to summon Dasan and Aviram, … but they 
said, “We shall not go up!” 

ף שָלוֹם רוֹדֵּ ב שָלוֹם וְׁ ל אַהֲרֹן אוֹהֵּ ידָיו שֶׁ מִּ תַלְׁ י מִּ ר הֱוֵּ ל אוֹמֵּ לֵּ …הִּ  
 Hillel says: Be among the disciples of Aharon, loving peace 
and pursuing peace … (אבות א:יב) 
ירָם and דָתָן   s terrible’קֹרַח were among the leaders of אֲבִּ
rebellion against ה  Moreover, it was they who had .אַהֲרֹן and מֹשֶׁ
informed on ה עֹה to מֹשֶׁ ה forcing ,פַרְׁ  to flee for his life, and it was מֹשֶׁ
they who had flouted ה  s word on other occasions. Yet, having’מֹשֶׁ
failed to sway ה ,קֹרַח  appealed to them through an emissary in the מֹשֶׁ
hope that they might repent before it was too late. From here our 
ים  learn that one should always seek to end a dispute, even when חֲכָמִּ
he is clearly the one who is being wronged. (״י  (רַשִּ

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 R' Moshe Feinstein זַצַ״ל, born on ּינו ה רַבֵּ  s birthday and’מֹשֶׁ
named after him, was universally recognized as the ק הַדוֹר  the ,פוֹסֵּ
supreme judge in matters of הַלָכָה in his generation. ה רוֹת מֹשֶׁ גְׁ ר אִּ פֶׁ  ,סֵּ
which contains hundreds of R' Moshe’s halachic decisions, was 
already a classic during his lifetime. 
 On one occasion, R' Moshe had ruled leniently in a very 
delicate subject. Many great ים י חַכָמִּ ידֵּ מִּ  were surprised by the תַלְׁ
ruling, and some disagreed with it. One of those who disagreed was 
R' Yoel Teitelbaum זַצַ״ל, the saintly Rebbe of Satmar. It was not the 
only time that the two disagreed, yet despite their differences, R' 
Moshe and the Satmar Rebbe held each other in the highest regard. 
When some distinguished ים  suggested to the Rebbe that they רַבָנִּ
visit R' Moshe and attempt to convince him to retract his ruling, the 
Rebbe replied that they would not succeed. R' Moshe’s greatness in 
 was such that it would simply be impossible for them to תוֹרָה
disprove his opinion. The ים  did visit R' Moshe, and the Rebbe’s רַבָנִּ
prediction proved correct. 
 One particular רָב publicly expressed his disagreement with 

R' Moshe’s ruling in a manner which many felt was disrespectful of R' 
Moshe. The following summer, R' Moshe and this רָב spent a few 
weeks in the same area in New York’s Catskill Mountains region. 
When a committee asked R' Moshe to inspect a new וָה קְׁ  to ensure מִּ
that it met all the halachic requirements, R' Moshe replied, “Yes, I will 
be happy to inspect it — but only if Rabbi _ comes along to approve it 
as well.” 
 Many were astounded. While this רָב was a respected  יד מִּ תַלְׁ
 knowledge did not compare with that of R' Moshe, and תוֹרָה his ,חָכָם
he had shown disrespect toward the great יק ק and צַדִּ  Why .פוֹסֵּ
should R' Moshe invite him to offer his opinion? We may suggest that 
this was R' Moshe’s way of showing that he bore the man no ill will 
and he would pursue peace in any way possible. 
 On another occasion, R' Moshe wrote a כָמָה  הַסְׁ
(endorsement) to a ר פֶׁ  that contained certain statements of which סֵּ
some people disapproved. One hothead promptly wrote a pamphlet 
that degraded the ר פֶׁ  and its author. The pamphlet also contained סֵּ
some disrespectful comments about R' Moshe for having endorsed 
the work. 
 A terrible rumor was then circulated that the pamphlet had 
the sanction of the Satmar Rebbe. Upon learning of this, the Satmar 
Rebbe dispatched a distinguished delegation to R' Moshe to assure 
him that the rumor was patently false. 
 R' Moshe received the delegation. He said that he had not 
seen the pamphlet and he would surely not believe the rumors being 
circulated. One of the Rebbe’s emissaries mentioned that he 
happened to have a copy of the pamphlet with him and asked if R' 
Moshe would care to see it.  
 “Please do not show it to me,” R' Moshe replied. “If I read 
it, I might become distressed. I do not want Heaven to punish the 
author for having caused a Jew distress.” 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 
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Sage Sayings

One prominent and wealthy חָסִיד asked the Gerrer Rebbe, R' 
Simcha Bunim Alter זַצַ״ל, to be granted an exception to the 
new תַקָנוֹת. He explained, “ בָרוּךְ ד׳ אִיךְ האָב געֶנוּג געֶלט צוּ מאַכן
 ,אַ גרוֹיסעֶ חֲתֻנָה אוּן צוּ קוֹיפן דעֶר חָתָן אוּן כַלָה אַ דִירָה אִין יְרוּשָלַיִם!
— B”H I can easily afford a magnificent wedding and buy the 
 smiled and רֶבִי The "!יְרוּשָלַיִם an apartment in כַלָה and חָתָן
replied, "!אוֹיב דוּ האָסט געֶנוּג געֶלט קעֶנסט דוּ קוֹיפן אַ נײַעֶר רֶבִי — 
If you have enough money, then you can buy yourself a 
different rebbe!"  Source: Heard around the שַבָת  table 

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 One the interesting 
נְהָגוֹת  Alter ר׳ שִמְחָה בּוּנִים that הַּ
״ל צַּ  affectionately known as the) זַּ
 introduced when he (לֵב שִמְחָה
became the Gerrer Rebbe was to 
hand out a fruit (usually an apple 
or orange) to those that came to 
him for a בְּרָכָה. While the reason 
behind this נְהָגָה  was never הַּ
revealed to anybody, it is possible 
that it was due to his amazing 
humility. He wanted the 
beseecher to make a heartfelt 
וָּנָה with בְּרָכָה  This would create .כַּ
an additional זְכוּת to bring the 
 יְשׁוּעָה salvation. When the ,יְשׁוּעָה
came about, there would be a 
logical reason to say that the 
 was possibly not because of יְשׁוּעָה
the Rebbe’s בְּרָכָה.  
 The לֵב שִמְחָה was not 
always successful in hiding the 
power of his compassionate 
 יְשׁוּעָה especially when the ,בְּרָכָה
was directly because of his apple. 
 Zilberstein relates the ר׳ יִצְחָק
following episode.  
 A young family with six 
children lived in a tiny 2-bedroom 
apartment and desperately 
needed to build an extension. 
They applied for a permit and the 
neighbors raised no objection. 
However the city council 
adamantly refused to grant 
planning permission. 

 The father of these 
children went to the Gerrer 
Rebbe and poured out his heart. 
The Rebbe gave his בְּרָכָה and 
handed the young man his 
customary apple. The man took 
the apple home, and gathered his 
family to celebrate in sharing 
from the Rebbe’s apple. All his 
young children sat around the 
table, each with an empty plate, 
as he carefully cut the fruit into 
eight even slices.  
 Just at that moment, the 
inspector knocked on the door 
and asked to be taken into the 
kitchen. He was shocked at the 
sight. He thought to himself, "Oy! 
I never realized what poverty this 
poor family are enduring — they 
have to share a single apple 
equally!" He excused himself and 
left without asking any questions. 
He immediately returned to his 
office and granted a permit for 
the largest extension possible. 
 My לְמִיד  while this is ,תַּ
just one of the many stories 
about the Gerrer Rebbe, the 
underlying message of his entire 
life was about his extraordinary 
humility and compassion for 
others. 

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָּרוּךְ!
 רֶבִּי Your                         ,בְּיְדִידוּת

A  letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews 
of 

the

Understanding
the Summer

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

Anyone who would like to 
have a PDF copy of the 2-
page version of this 
newsletter emailed to them 
weekly during the summer 
months should please email 
their request to: 
thepircheinewsletter@gmail.com. 
Please indicate in the body 
of the email whether this is 
only for the summer or if 
this is for all year. 

Have a safe, relaxing 
summer! 

The editors  



One erev shabbos as Rav Yaakob Ades 
 was walking home when he noticed זצ”ל
an older man bent over, moaning in pain...

The old man took the medicine and sat together 
with Rav Yaakob as the medicine took effect.

The Rav sat with the man in the doctor’s 
office as the doctor ran a battery of tests...

Rav Yaakob himself had only one 
suit, so he switched with his guest, 
changing into the poor man’s rags.

Rav Yaakob looked at the poorly dressed Rav.

Kvod harav -- come 
with me ... let’s go right 

to a doctor.

I Didn’t eat any food 
today because I was so 

nervous. I just arrived from 
Yerushalayim to be tested for 

the position of Dayan.

Children, 
please get some 

food for this 
Hacham; he hasn’t 
eaten anything all 

day.

Of course, 
Abba! we were so 

worried about where 
Abba was! Abba is 

usually ready to go to 
Beit Hakneset at this 

time!

I understand. 
Please come to my 
home to eat before 

the interview.
oh, Moreinu - 

thank you!

I can’t be sure, 
but this seems to be 

acute ulcer pain... take 
this and sit in the waiting 

room. Let’s see if you 
have relief within the 

hour.

Ah... oh, thank 
you!

I don’t think I 
know you...

oh, thank 
you! how can 
I thank you 

enough?

He can’t go to the 
interview dressed like 
this! He looks like a 

beggar...
May Hashem 
shower you 

with success and 
grant you favor 
in the eyes of the 

Hachamim.

V’chein L’mar. I 
have new confidence. 

Wearing the rav’s 
clothing makes me 
feel so blessed!

I’m going 
to lend you my 

suit. It’s important 
that you appear 
respectable for 

your test...

You are so 
right! Hashem has 
showed me such 

kindness in meeting 
you. Thank you!

No, I am not 
from here.

 received his initial education ,צְלֶחָה and ר׳ אַבְרָהָם חַיִים born in Aleppo, Syria, to ,ר׳ יַעֲקֺב חַי צִיוֹן עַדֶס זַצַ״ל
from his father. He studied in יְשִיבַת אֺהֶל מוֹעֵד in יְרוּשָלַיִם under ר׳ רְפָאֵל שְלֺמֺה לַנִיאַדוֹ זַצַ״ל and then under  ר׳
 In 1920, he was appointed a .ר׳ עֶזְרָא הַרַרִי רַפוּל זצ״ל daughter of ,חַיָה אֶסְתֵר In 1919, he married .יוֹסֵף יֶדִיד זַצַ״ל
 first יְשִיבַת פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף where he served until it closed in 1923. He then served in ,יְשִיבַת אֺהֶל מוֹעֵד in מַגִיד שִעוּר
as a מַגִיד שִעוּר and later as ראֺש יְשִיבָה. Most of his writings on שַ״ס were written while he taught in  פּוֹרַת
 Most of these manuscripts were destroyed in 1948 when the Jordanians captured the Old City .יוֹסֵף
and burned down the building of פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף (near the כּוֹתֶל הַמַעֲרָבִי). He remained there for 20 years. In 
1935, he was appointed to the Sephardic בֵית דִין. He was appointed דַיָן in יְרוּשָלַיִם in 1945, and 10 years 
later was elected to the בֵית דִין הַגָדוֹל, first as דַיָן and later as אַב בֵית דִין together with  ר׳ יוֹסֵף שָלוֹם
 Sephardic Chief) זַצַ״ל His students included R' Ovadia Yosef .פְּטִירָה where he served until his ,אֶלְיַשִיב זַצַ״ל

Rabbi of Israel) and שָאוּל זַצַ״ל-צִיוֹן אַבָא-חָכָם בֶן  .(פּוֹרַת יוֹסֵף of ראֺש יְשִיבָה) 

5658-5723 1898-1963 zun, z"f
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

ים מְחָה בּוּנִׂ מְחָה) זַצַ״ל Alter ר׳ שִׂ  6th Gerrer Rebbe), son — לֵב שִׂ
of מְרֵי אֱמֶת) ר׳ אַבְרָהָם מָרְדְכַי ית and (אִׂ  was ,חַיָה ראָדעֶ יְהוּדִׂ
born in Góra Kalwaria, Poland. He married his niece,  יוּטָא

שְרָאֵל in 1915. He went to העֶנָא  in 1934, but returned to Poland in 1938 אֶרֶץ יִׂ
to persuade his father to join him. Using R' Simcha's family's Palestinian 
citizenship, he escaped to שְרָאֵל ר׳  ,along with his father and 2 brothers אֶרֶץ יִׂ
שְרָאֵל שְרָאֵל) יִׂ ינְחָס מְנַחֵם and (בֵּית יִׂ בֵּית  In 1977, after the .(פְנֵי מְנַחֵם) ר׳ פִׂ
שְרָאֵל ירָה s’יִׂ מְחָה the ,פְטִׂ  became Rebbe. He instituted many innovative לֵב שִׂ
ideas to assist the poor. In 1980, at the יָה גְדוֹלָה שְרָאֵל in כְנֵסִׂ  he ,אֶרֶץ יִׂ
initiated learning י י יוֹמִׂ  portion, which is now תּוֹרָה a nearly-forgotten ,יְרוּשַלְמִׂ
learned by thousands of people. 

 ז' תמוז
5658 – 5752 
1898 – 1992 

To simply portray ר׳ יַעֲקֹב  Goldstein  זַצַ״ל  as  a 
ר׳  .would be an understatement מְחַנֵּךְ s’מְחַנֵּךְ
 אֱמֶת known for his ,זַצַ״ל Kaminetsky יַעֲקֹב
and pragmatic חָכְמָה, described ר׳ יַעֲקֹב as, 
“A גָאוֹן in ְר׳ מָרְדְכַי ”!חִנוּך Gifter referred 
to ר׳ יַעֲקֹב as, “A master ְמְחַנֵּך!” What was 
 s special secret? He once’ר׳ יַעֲקֹב
explained at a ְחִנוּך workshop, “... every 
Jewish child is reachable and teachable!” 
With his  ֶײִדִישׁע warmth, ר׳ יַעֲקֹב would imbue 
all of his תַלְמִידִים with the message: “I believe in you 
and I see potential, now!” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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 And קֹרַח separated himself …             קַח קֹרַח ר טז:א( …)וַיִּ דְבָּ בַמִּ  
 This ה שָּ רָּ ש is beautifully explained in the פָּ דְרָּ א of מִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ        רַבִּ
ם( ״י שָּ א )רַשִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ ש רַבִּ דְרָּ דְרֶשֶת בְמִּ ה נִּ ה זוֹ יָּפָּ שָּ רָּ  פָּ
״י   ה introduces this week’s רַשִּ שָּ רָּ  טַ״ז by telling us this. The פָּ
questions ״י א s choice of words. The’רַשִּ רָּ ין סד.) גְמָּ  teaches us that (עֵרוּבִּ
it is improper to describe a ש דְרָּ ה or מִּ כָּ אֶה as being הֲלָּ  beautiful, for ,נָּ
although it is complimentary to this piece of ה  it has a derogatory ,תוֹרָּ
connotation. By saying this ש דְרָּ ה or מִּ כָּ  is beautiful, it implies that הֲלָּ
there are some other ים שִּ דְרָּ כוֹת or מִּ  that are not as beautiful. The הֲלָּ
״י asks, “Why does טַ״ז ה say, ‘This רַשִּ שָּ רָּ  is beautifully explained in the פָּ
ש דְרָּ א of מִּ י תַנְחוּמָּ ה Doesn’t this imply that there is a ”?’רַבִּ שָּ רָּ  in the פָּ
ה ש that is not explained beautifully in the תוֹרָּ דְרָּ   ?מִּ
 The טַ״ז answers that there are usually at least two ways to 
understand any סוּק י פְשַט The first way is .פָּ  ;the simple translation ,עַל פִּ
another way is י דְרַש  with a more expounded meaning. As a ,עַל פִּ
general rule, ״י ״י .פְשַט always tries to follow the רַשִּ אֵין  ,often says רַשִּ
ידֵי פְשוּטוֹ א יוֹצֵא מִּ קְרָּ  the simple translation — פְשַט meaning that the ,הַמִּ
— is the first choice for interpreting a סוּק  .פָּ
 The first סוּק  took something but doesn’t קֹרַח mentions that פָּ
mention what was taken. ״י סוּק explains that the first רַשִּ  has no פָּ
interpretation י פְשַט סוּק The .עַל פִּ י דְרַש can only be understood פָּ  .עַל פִּ
“And קֹרַח took …” What did קֹרַח take? The ש דְרָּ  explains that he took מִּ
himself. He removed himself from the rest of the people. Therefore, 

״י דְרֶשֶת :begins by saying רַשִּ ה נִּ ה זוֹ יָּפָּ שָּ רָּ ש in this case the – פָּ דְרָּ ה is מִּ  יָּפָּ
– because the ש דְרָּ  When two different .פְשַט is one and the same as מִּ
thoughts — פְשַט and ש דְרָּ ה can be understood as one idea, it is — מִּ  ,יָּפָּ
beautiful. 
 Perhaps this can explain the choice of words in the Yiddish 
expression that we use to bless a newly married couple, “ ְדוּך זאָל דעֶר שִּ
ה זײַן ה יָּפָּ דוּךְ the — עוֹלָּ  should be beautiful.” This can be understood שִּ
to mean that we are wishing the ן תָּ ה and חָּ  ,the bride and groom ,כַלָּ
two different people with different ideas, that they should be זוֹכֶה in 
their marriage to live together in harmony as one –  ה ה יָּפָּ  that is – עוֹלָּ
truly beautiful.  
 The א רָּ סוּק explains the גְמָּ “ פָּ בְךָ… וְאָהַבְתָּ אֶת ד׳  ל לְבָּ …בְכָּ  — 
You shall love 'ד … with all your heart …” to mean ָרֶיך שְנֵי יְצָּ  with – בִּ
both the יֵצֶר טוֹב, the inclination to do good, and the ע רָּ  the ,יֵצֶר הָּ
inclination to do bad. The ultimate manifestation of love towards ד׳ is 
when both the יֵצֶר טוֹב and ע רָּ  ,work together in harmony יֵצֶר הָּ
harnessing all thoughts and actions to serve ד׳.  
 At this time, when we begin the summer vacation season 
and אֵל ה to the זוֹכֶה may we all be ,יְשוּעוֹת needs כְלַל ישׂרָּ כָּ זאָל דעֶר  of בְרָּ
ה זײַן ה יָּפָּ דוּךְ עוֹלָּ דוּךְ the — שִּ דוּךְ should be beautiful, and may the שִּ  שִּ
between our יֵצֶר טוֹב and ע רָּ  be harmonious, so that our thoughts יֵצֶר הָּ
and actions will truly be a דוּש ד׳  to זוֹכֶה With this merit may we be .קִּ
witness the רוֹב ה בְקָּ ה שְלֵמָּ  דברי דוד :Adapted from !גְאֻלָּ
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